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BREXIT DEAL 
REACHED 
OVER GIBRALTAR
B 

RITAIN has reached a deal 
with the Spanish government 
over the future status of Gi-
braltar once Britain leaves the 

European Union, Prime Minister 
Theresa May said in parliament yester-
day. 

The government of Gibraltar has said 
that they have made no concessions to 
Spain to reach the deal although Gibral-
tar airport could be jointly managed by 
Britain and Spain and also the Brexit 
deal could also protect the fishing rights 
of Spanish fishermen in Gibraltar.  May 

said yesterday  say that 95 percent of 
Britain’s Brexit deal has been agreed but 
repeated her opposition to a European 
Union proposal for the Irish border, a 
major stumbling block, as criticism 
within her party grows. 

Facing some of the fiercest attacks to 

date over her Brexit plans after again 
failing to clinch a deal at an EU summit 
last week, May tried to calm passions in 
parliament where her strategy has an-
gered eurosceptics and EU supporters 
alike. 

See Inside.

B 
ritish police are investigating 
after footage of a man shouting 
racist abuse at an elderly black 
woman on a Ryanair flight 

went viral over the weekend, with the 
airline facing criticism over how it dealt 
with the incident. 

The unidentified man insulted her after 
complaining that she had inconven-
ienced him as he tried to reach his seat 
aboard . 

“Don’t talk to me in a f******* foreign 
language you stupid ugly cow,” the man 
tells the woman before a man in the row 
behind asks him to stop. 

“I will carry on as long as I can with this 
ugly bl*** bas*****,” he retorts. 

Ryanair said that they were aware of 

the matter and had reported it to the po-
lice. The airline’s chief financial officer 
declined to comment on the story. 

“Essex Police takes prejudice-based 
crime seriously and we want all incidents 
to be reported. We are working closely 
with Ryanair and the Spanish authorities 
on the investigation,” the police said in a 
statement. 

The video was taken by another passen-
ger while the plane was waiting to take 
off from Barcelona to London Stansted 
airport on Friday. 

After the argument, the woman was 
eventually moved from her seat. A flight 
attendant appears to tell the man he will 
discuss the incident with his supervisor, 
but the passenger is left in his place.

Ryanair passenger’s racist rant 
prompts British police 
investigation

The Duke and Duch-
ess of Sussex collect 
gifts from well-wish-
ers during their offi-
cial visit to Australia.
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